
INVENTIVE GENItYS.
I say 'Arry, what the doose do you carry that hit bit of a cane

for?" '
IlWhy, ma deah boy, don't you sec ! The contwast, you know.

It makes my trousers look more baggy, like the wveal English sweils,
don't you know. sTou won't belicve it, kwed, but 1 thought it eut
myseif. I did, pon honoh !

HOW SHALL WE EDUCATE OUR GIRLS?

As the mather of several pretty marriageabie girls, I've
always been dead-set against any Wanîan's Rights non-
sense, for, being a rnember's %wifé, V've seen tao much
trouble over electians ta think the feminine sex wouid
improve matters at the polis. Having an observant eye,
whîçh has lately seen statistical accaunts of the thau-
sands ai extra wamen in the world, and mare being barn
every day, I begin ta wonder hoiv they are ail gaing ta
be provided for. Lots of them, I know, make incarnes
for themselves when they don't marry, which niakes
thern free, and independent ai poor matches; but I'd lilce
ta knaw how the maother ai a family is going ta tell
which ai ber children wili be in that position. There
is a certain uncertainty about the matter that puzzles
parents. Likciy as nat, after ail aur pains ta have Au-
gusta's matbematics and Latin as good as ber brotber's,
she'll insist an throwing iearning ta the winds and
marrying Jimmy Hardup oni $700 per year, before Miiiy
or jane, wha were educated ta be entirely ornamental,
are even engaged. Naw-a-days you can't marry your
eidest daugbter first, if some deterrnined yaung man
wants ber youruger sister, flot even when you have quali-
fied the second daughter ta earn lier own living. There's
my pet, Fanny, the yaungest of ail the girls, takes
naturaiiy ta the damtestic accampiishments, and doesn't
care for books ait ail; but, naw, how do 1 know that she'l
ever bave a bouse ai ber own, for ail that? How are we
ta bring up aur girls ? How are we ta tell which ai them
wili turn out ta be the superfluous one, and even if we
did decide the question for ourseives, do you think the
girl 'd agree ta it, tilt time praved whetber aur forecast was
more dependable than those ai Wiggins? It's just about
as easy ta prophecy about wamen as the weather. Men
may say what they like about girls being educated ta

support them3elves and ba good hausekeepers at the
same time. Who ever heard of a boy learnin& to be a
good carpenter while he was apprenticed to a tinsmitb ?
Fine opinion as I have of the capabilities of my own set,
Eliza Pencherman is too candid to assert that as a rule,
girls can iearn to do two tbings where a boy can oniy do
one. Personaliy, I haven't very much anxiety foi the
Misses Pencherman, nor would you if you could see them,
and their father is laying by sornething for them, but it's
bard work for a man ta earn eriough to support a family
of girls while he is alive and maintain them airer bis
death. For my part 1 take *a more cheerful view of
things than somne people; but 1 think if women increase
much more we'll have ta return to convents. These
religious'rerreats don't sound inviting, but perhaps, after
ail, the life led in them was flot more disagreeabie than
that led by women to-day who live around witb their
relations, flot believing in the necvssity of their being
self-supporting tilt they are ta a aid ta make much auý
of the attempt. Men are unréasonable; if you teach a.
girl ta take care ai hcrself tbey say she ought ta know
how to cook and sew, etc.; and if she iearns these things
and becomes an aid nîaid, they say what do people mean
by leaving incampetent femaies in the warld? With al
my expertence I find this woman question an unsolvable
probiem. ELIZA PENCHERMAN.

TO THE SUBJECT 0F A LATE NOTICE IN "THE
WEEK."

McLAcHLAN 1nonc couid raise a hand
'Gainst ye, a poct grey and grand,
Whose sang this young and songless land

With truth has flooded,
And so in this ye'll understand

Ye're flot included.

Tliough some your poetry offends
As on their souls it ail depends,
And others into raptures sends,

Tilt they grow nervouse
Ve well may say, IlFross would-be friendq,

Good Lord 1 preserve us."

1 have no wishi wil:h thee to clinch;
But our friend Dan I'1l give a pinch.
And make his foolish check to blench

For what he's written ;
A cat gone mad wve ought to Iynch,

And he's no kitten.

just tell him, Sandie, in your best,
>rhe truth that iIist'ry bias confest,
In spite of wvhat he neatly dress'd,

The sinful scrner!
Oft geriius builds its ioiy nest

In poctu corner.

And tell him tao when next he'd speak,
And tclephone us through The Week.
To mix with words a spirit meek

And less quotation;
And flot ta spoil with grunt and squeak

A fine oration.

But tell hini, 'twould flot take ye long,
The pen that's wvet with scornful wrong
May crush a soul not over-stxong,

(Poor Keats doth show it),
That like your own wouid bloom in song

And be a poct.

1 cannot wrltc in that grand tangue
Whercin yourself and Burns have sung,
And trutb on no one's speech is hunZ

Like ham to cure it;
S - if yc like not how it's strung

Ve must endure it.
A JOLLY BEGGAR.,


